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VoLUM*E TWO.

THE BLA ,KS M11TH 0F L I E G E.
A TALE OF TUE BURGUNDIAN WARs.

By Emma Roberts.
"Those tliat feare a matter commonly provide well for il, -ndhaJve nene"d successe than they that procede with a careles colenpL, unlese Gotlie flîtl1 resoived to strike the stroke, against whotm rani's w isdom c ginoLrevoile wh:lch pont is suficiently proved by the examle12 of thes

Iho hall been exconmunicated the space of l'e years for the&
tariance with their bishop, whereof niotwithistandinug they mnae no account
l'ut continued still in their folly and nu ightiiesse, mooved thereunto 01lf
througi wealth and pride. Wherefore King Lewis was wont to say tha
When pride rideth before, shamne and daimage folloiw a'tter.,'

PuILIP DE COMINEs.
NEVER trust me, madam," cried Jacquette, to hir yoUf.

rinstress ; " but here is the worshipfuil burgoml'aster, W ilkin de
Retz, n bis dress ofstate, with two varlets in fiaing liveries be-
fore him, knocking at the great gate as thougli lie would bent il
d.owvn."

"Well, returned Linda, " and walit is that to e ? le is
comec to make cheer with my kinsman ;-brother, I supose I
iust call hitm, since mcy pour motherthoulit fit to invest him with

authority over ie." And perceiving that lier attendant was in-
chned to proiong the conversation, the fraulien motioneid Fer
away ; continuing to ply her needle with unconscious industry,
while she pondered over ber present situation and future pros-
pects. Linda Wilinsfeldt wus the daughter of a pour k ift cf
Brabant, and her mother, being reduced to poverty at his de-
cease, hac subsequently acceptedl tie band cf a rich burgeis ofLiege, who was a widower, witli an only son. The burgess and
bis second wife were both in the grive, and the high spirited girl,proud of lier noble descent, and chafing over her scanty means,
was left dependant upon ber step-fatier's son ; who though net
dostitute of good qualities, was, lik.e the generality of his fellow-
citizens, ty ratnical, conceited, and unpolished. Linda entertained
a secret dread that her guardian wotld attfempt t. assert an undue

onîtrol oer her ; und shie justiy iiagined that the gay attire of
Witilkin de Retz hlad net been assumed without a purpose : she
Vas therefore more displeased than surprised when sl received

a suimmons te attend ber brother in the hall. Mustering all bercourage she descended to the apartmient in which the two worthlies
were sitting in council together ; and tle sun's rays streaming inthrough an open pant in the upper part cf the vindow, catcnhing
therich gold chains vith w'hich ber visitor had bedec!ked himselfhbr eyes were dazzled l'y the refulgence of th'se costly orna-iets. It soon appeared that the nodest burgess trustod entirely
t> those gaud, and f is velvet gown furred wilth miniver, fortifI advanctîie;t of bis suit for be preserved a solecmn silence.and l'ranz Kingsohr, the host, was obliged after a few prcli ii-vary liies, to pn lie negociation, wvhiih haid for ils object apoiint of no les iiiportance tnan the disposa! of the fair hand ofLI mda \ihts dt. 'the lb uy, after the approved fashion of gen-
fie danes, dened te ofder, miodestly, but firmly ; the lover ut-tered a doep tgh wliich igiiiht itdeed have been istaken for a
groîn; but Fran1z, Of a le's imcperturle te. nperamet, burst
f irth inte a torrent of invective, u.d, -fter diCrvi repr(iiles Ofi
thle s"ore of liiS ward s obligitions to bis bouny, vaunted the ex-
t 'ut of his own authority, and threatened to comlpel ber to arept
the ofir of his friend. Al the spirit of Linda's martial ancestors
I1sned out upon this insolent ienace. Colouini c' i o -ti u 'itl
i'îdignsation, sIle excbamicd, "Sunk t îld lwasv' are ttty fertlnes,
know, thou base slave of mnaiion, titat I dejns tbvi loi p
and whcenî next youa take upoti yourself te pro pose a niatc h for thedaugliter of a noble lice, choose somue fitin suior -. for I te1l tt,
tir, that ifvcu cannot find a man of gentle i th withic"ofr ita',
I w6i send to the knight, Count Lothaire de Lechtervelden,
wlo now invests your gates ; my jeopardy will excuse tIe inde..
ieacy of the prayer, and should lie reject My suit,-wvhi h he

doubtless w l, sice I amn 4ased by my conu" ion with a trader,
-rather than wed one of the upstart burgiers of this vile city, I
wili ally mI self te the blacksmith who works beneath yon wall !"

tranz was duiit during this speech, nerely from inability te
itd %vords stron enougb te express bis rage. Recovering himîi-
self îlot as Linda acs siveeping out of the roon it trimupti, lie
seized her by the hand, and making a srong effort te repress his
wrath, desired ier to seek lier chattiber, and renain a prioner
there until she should be prepared te obey conmands which lie
Possessed the pow'er te enforce. Gladly flying from the spot, the
fuir orphan rushed up to her dornntory ; but felt a littie abasbed
weavn reflecting upon the loss of all ber self-command, and the
'omewhat needless display of indignation which had provoked her
guardian to draw a heavy boit across ber door, and te detain ber
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in strict confinement. lier rash speech had made a deep imnpres- on his face I"t b itter features, acd bis sti vas su grimedsien ipon Franz ; lie was Most. bitterly incensed l hier illusion witl is e scup rhtios, thaa h kn as fo arimed
to the Count de Lechtervelden, who was the scourge and the bian ; but altouel lie p migoshc t sifi'i bet aittracions te reNuerterror of the ifniabitants of Liege ; although t tbis ttie pi u theî surm se possible, tht aditiosh taittaed cins share iii the%villi se'f-confidene, they despised his threat cf re ducing tih ciy, choiend decply inrtified r tbe sppositie that se inp't-and treated his approaches wit h contemt. It was ide' sr"e- af c coilstrutifI ni ilt ifced bed oi ler flippant dsulaatie,ly posible for a pbe ' se strong and waell fortified to entertain aiy Linda wIVas sullinoiiiy paaiised for the fleiaesn speecl. rlitapprehet',icc fiomu tl1e skiînder lorce vhich the Purgunmian ktîî'àt lier vexation 'iid ,ot end here ; the blackstiiili, îrobabiy mallecould bring ag ainst it but while the Liegis fe pIerf'ctly ecr acqu"inîteîd, through the lo uacity oftht s'er vat, prfio flatteringoftho imprticability of his elorts, they wouli hv giveno h- fhis naine, qas fottiully turn be g frontu is wfth rk tithCir city, coul tley , by that mieis, il v got bim int thir gaz" at tle wiaidaw cf tst ina u avit u l fu lOîîoured isi workt itorpowsver, and hiave been enaled te wmenk lo"ii cherisli il2- rew 'rf'd hd totglin îie'mencar v''s not dircmpeci,sire of vengeance tpon his head. Lothaire, entre' ched ina ii i'- si' p crouid his l p, ud i w ayes oie cluent tringe,pregnabhie fortres.o, situated on hlie summniit of a hi'll, whi''lh cem- if liy thet liii p lic p anded te e eyeui por bere.mîanded the whole cf the adjacent country, and overlo'ked tie? inda ey nwap fnied th enttic ly the tee pcined as.ira-cty of Liege, hbd, durin more peace'ble times, i con equen ' ti f h ' way r om th t aice b he oa

of a contract net unfrcent in tho.s days, kep th r n ' ; At ! eg or, passed he 'reary hours itn listless soilit.sunrise te sunset, fre' fcî mall robb)îers nid lpoi! 5
et a erseill 'ien al so ed l o r itio. The frge ithaony such a tol, from wayfaring passengers, iii return for this Ser- ow beecoie a pi sntresqte cesnrt a' t cotraste willi the har-vice, as they were well able te pay. Even when th sthpuhited roundint', ' pictsqurid ires tprd cn strOu illuminat nhour thad passed, and ail stray travellers we'cre gener"ay c',e1r- a cr i o ' ilg te s rt ftires s eaa stoc iintbid fir boety by the ight wiho patrolled the highways, li n , r d l It, t g tet wah fgur hs' e bout'i heirthe phrase went, ' b' tie soddle," lie despoi:ed tien of ne :1 her mer d o n the an% il t hoe tho 'ipak cf those iusvym -nîslife nor property, but tek a moderate ransoin, and dis-ii'sed sounded net 1ïllpicaaly cî tne ear ; ad th e bustle, hiaritysIte l peace. 

Ici! arti, t i prcvag!y loth eaithin t'l wiboust, afhocliN-twithstanding thtse courtesies, the ungrateful Liegois hlLed î anetat octertivile, for the spctaor Citizen w're orethe bold kncighît, who, it must be confessed, took great' delightt in hurr3ing te ant fr, orgiîg their p epo tens e re spiedshowing bis powers over, and his scorn of, th' gres' Iurtdi's, otiiers id m mufrsy, bra higig cntiicd horses te ep aeias lie awas vont to cali tue lords and rulers of the ci zaud gats 'e pavertet ais stewd w'ith armour, atind the briglie "iihod ,a titue did they attempt, with all their puissance, te diedge i lu, an'e te mnt w aree, giea rmed i an the riglit of the furnace.fron lis taec cT streitsreli ; bat 'e repel id their t t VhiI' sri s yig the direent persons thus busily engaged, Lindabged tht te etreat sorey lendt", bni ueraIY di traced. couid not avoid being struck by the superiority of the blacksmithAng iof hat, the duke of iurguldy hei 1 edttbroîled au b h ver ailt ht rest. Prompt, agile, ready upon every occasion, h-kieg of Fraice, mte pei cfbLio'-y htl si t pertî. ' ;ttperiitended ille worki of bis satellites, with an air which eon-evot, Lotaire utered a si l body cf ciet i t 'r.m, Irew upt viiired ber tiat lie had beno intended by nature for a superior sta-work , aud laid rgul r sege to the cisy, keepiq' it la chel lion. dIe hlad, morecver, a kinid word and a joke for all ; andwbie his masters troo s were olverwie emplu ed. Iwas in rettedying witb lus own hand any thing that was doue amiss, sentvain that the garrison sarlied eut, rsoaeryt put tis contenptible aatay -Il his customers vell satisfied. ,There was an exquisiteforce te light ; tsey a. 'ce tttlle te carry the a bery weakest cf gracn atd r e se in Iis movements which surprised the fraulientde entrencldints ; se ad irabiy dere tiey coutructed, and so more especialy as she perceived, that aware how il suited it wasdespératsely did te vurguiia s defend ttirosts ; ner wre t bis station, he somîetimes atflected a rustie and clownishetrvtag erts f nire vai ; lthey wee discosereh utd turned upon ianner-an appearance hwever which he cousld ill support ; fortie ctriers,-ay, t enrdthi, Loaicre, te show his uttor on- if s attention happened te bc called ofli he forgot te scbool histemps for tiir invelîieuls, tand the' acrurate knoaa'ledge ta hidi lie liailis sud mîien, and tlienagile spring, the dexterous élégsnt Moeev-possesS 'u of every thig tat passed évithin the city, had the au- tent, all betrayed familiar acqaintance wit camps ant corte.dalisy tu despatc a truntîtet cegularly every iorning to the Conyinced that somne mystery lurked beneath, the proceelingsals, 'iti pclers te prciai aloui te t garita the exact na- of the bl4chsnuiith became exceedingly intèresting te lme fair pri-ure th e plan s a Li ille couicil uwor theditate for tue îay oner ; and site was further assured that lie was net exactly whatacco tmp :nrmed ith egos syvig fired épil tue flag ftruce wti lie pro to be, byremarking that when the forge was de-hcoudnied tw entiyussv, ao d iiled tin e bearer, lie swre tiat serted ar front ail aisitors and lookers on, lie never troubledlie at.uld ltug Cavty cf tie delitqueuts hefore suasot, sud kept himtslf Wit anual labour, though showing as other tintes con-itis oatb. 
siderabile exprtness at his trade. le seemed te lie .ore familiarIt wtas net surprising, therefore, that the naine tf lte count de asitlî te jaseeemtea wiîh te cou;tar, and wben fored farin tag; nam li theg count dee wit 

tuis 
the jae tanwihth cuteLecitervelden should be poison in tue ,ar oi 

aingois 
; ant g -z cf wthy en teeh rom teostLieda', as graciofis reollections of the kiiidtss aie site ylbveris toos, or ticltn ness ich shehad re g inst thew whlhis fellow-mechanics pad Iaci'ed front tue fhr i ttih',' ie hl fcustocd ber -roi infancy, rame profcund respect. It was in vain that she puzzled herstlf te fi-a ,rss ier mine, regrotted lir cutting sarcasmlts. Obeying tIhere. 'hom the secret ; and tired et length with fruitless conjecture,fore tise ge1tîh impuls 'hict pretpeulier te see: a reconcmiia- she disruissd; the subject from h.er mind and blion aai'h ber ofieti kiustnan, slip despatcted a humble and bow she could best recover ber freedom Frabganeoralepestentumesage byrJaouetteberafnrtodbnt. ranz was inexorable

pnitet inmess: te by Jaquette, prayign te lie forgiven. Franz, te ail her.entreaties for paidon, and would accept of nothing les»ilistakiig the miotive fer titis concession, le the truc spirit of his thai uncondi eoil obedience.tow' -meu, reaeivod te impose bard Serms upon etne who seemîed The burgv# ad lately obtained an office cf soie importanewiiing te s aircmit ; td refused te grant a parton 'itout a pro- in the governmient of the city, an elevation which lie owed te hisatefron the fuir cprist e recive his friend Wili n i the cia- fiend Wilkmii,-autd having had the casting vote in two instances,rac'r of a loa'er ; a réquisition ashiri Lita troated with disdain ; in clte of which le displayed his rigorous dévotion te justice, bybid na asn cosequefe, kept more stricsiy confteed than ever, dooming the crimîtinal te the block, and in the other, bis love ofbeing even deprive f Jacquette' c vrsatin. mercy, by favouring the more lenient party,-he begen te fancyLudignauton ut te treasnt iie hi sie experienced, enabled that he possessed the power of dispensing life and death.Liiia to. posa the ftrst day cf ber cap'i ity without suffering frot There could blie no bpe for Linda while ber guardian conti-entui bt the second shppeared i'iseuplortfii!y a ediett ; and nued te centertaol n ese tinflated notions of bis own dignity ; soired f bir oftîitriery, cllé stauioeo beratif as te window uf she uade up lier 
thehopd 

te a proionged impisonment, and froum thescer neçwitiout in the lece ovefird'ng amusement lm tic passing Mere necessity cf taking exercise, busied hersef with nkingal..exacty pthoiut. T'he lattice overloblec the city wall, and was terations in the disposition of the furniture of ber apattieut. Inhxart dy opposite :e the forge cf the biacksiniti, wltose hand site reioving a large press which, for soçîe time, bade deiance te heialk deciared ersehfte liea wilg te accep in preference te that efforts, a pice of the arras lianging fell froue the wall, and in en-f Wilkhu de hetz. She ati often seen to ltom st artizan lie- deavouring te replace it, sbe touched a secret spring. A pnelsore, avishous owever rentarking bis perso ato ance ; and in the wainscot flew open, and disclosed an aperture, which,hit axas surprised, attî utet a littie sliecked te juve tint lie ttpou inspection, proved te b.e the, entrance to, a fligbt of darit,was a fine well-proportioned man, with a set of remarkably whe narra, winding tairs. The necessity of Mguring a flight taeeth, and a pair of dark flashing eyes ; an enormous bush of hair guide her through the utazesof tbis pasage obied the impatient
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